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DANCK CLUB BOARD . . . Installed al the Los Fiestadores 
Chip's dinner dance last Saturday evening at Virginia 
Country Club was the new executive board. Serving next 
year (from left) are Mr. and Mrs. Don .1. Hitchcock, Air.

and Mrs. K. I). Bolen and Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Patterson. 
Saturday evening's festive affair closed the season for the 
local club.

Don't Play 
William Tell!

Dear Ann: My husband says
he's not an alcoholic. He
claims In; drinks only when
tilings gel him down, This is
every night. Once -in a blue
moon, when things go right for
him, he drinks to celebrate. So
there you have il a man who
drinks when things are bad
and when things are good. He's
drunk all the lime. 

What worries me lo death
Is that he lias guns in the
house and when he's plastered
he gets like a wild animal.
Once lu1 sliot a hole in Ihe wall
four inches above my head. I
ran out of the house and sp<
the night with neighbors. j>os pi ostuti 0|.es dosed its year with the outstanding party of the .season last Sal- 

Please don't tell me to take ur(] av eV(>ning at the Virginia Country club. The decor for the dinner dance was in a
him to A.A. Have YOU ever ,   . .,., .. .,,,-,, . ' . ,, , , . ,, ,, ,, ,,
tried lo lake a man any place colorfut Maytune tjieme with miniature Maypoles centering Ihe tables. From the

he didn't'want to go? If pco- P° les were pastel colored streamers attached to nosegays at the corners of the tables. a benefit for the group's many

pie would quit pouring out j Favors for the guests were at each place. A social hour was held prior to the charities will be a silver tea
their sympathy on the man, dinner. Dinner music was play- ""                          -          ! under sponsorship of Court St.

who drinks and save a little ed by Mark Warner and his alt, Messrs, and Mines. J. A. i Moore, R. C. Morion, R. M. | Catherine, Catholic Daughters

Pre-Nuptial 
Shower Fries 
Miss Hicks

Fiestadores Closes Year With 
Colorful Ma time Dinner Dance

Revell Home 

Is Setting 

For CDA Tea
Serving as a social event and

for his wife it would be a great ' orchestra and adding to fe.sliv > Barrington, J. A. Eisenbrandt, : Norris, W. R. Patterson, Tom ' of America, on
help. Thanks for listening   i Hies was the flaming dessert. John Schwarlz, and Parke Wilkes, K. M Miller, A. N. 22. from L until :i o'clock. Mrs.
Just One in Millions. A committee surprise was ; Montague.

     Ihe small crowns for executive [ Dancing began at 9 p.m. 
A.A. can't help anyone who .board members. The new [Among the mixer dance plan- 

Is unwilling to admit lie needs ' board was installed consisting ned by the committee was the
It. You can ( lead a h5r.se to , of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hitch-1 "May Basket" dance. The main ' John Schwarlz. R. S. Sleeth Jr 
fcater but you can't make him( Coek presidents; Mr. and Mrs.' door prize was won by Mi;s. E. R. If. Tolson, R. J. Triplltt.
drink il if he prefers some 
thing a little stronger., 

On the other hand, vou don't

George I'osr, vice presidents; 
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Bolen. sec 
retaries; Mr. and Mrs. Robert

E. Clay ton.   
Enjoying the Maytime din

ner party were Messrs, and ham, W. E. Grubbs, Philip Hal-

Miss Patricia Hicks, who will 
be married on June 7 lo James 
Jones at St. Margaret Mary's 
Catholic Church in Loinita. 
was complimented al a bridal i 
shower recently.

Hostesses were Mrs. Francis 
Derouin and-Mrs. Charles But-, 
lerfield.

The Derouin home at 1(543 
234th St., Harbor City, was 
elaborately decorated for the j 
occasion.' Clusters of wedding I 
bells and arrangements of i 
pink blossoms were used in ] 
decorating.

Appropriate games were 
played and Ihe bride-elect j 
opened her gifts. Refresh-;

mrsday, May llients wcl'e served. : 
Attending were Mrs. Gordon ,

Posner, G. W. Post. .Gerald L. Revell is opening' Hicks, molhcr of the honoree; 
Others were Messrs, and her beautiful new home al It! Ar ,. s T jve lson of Culver City 

Mines. M. C. Richardson. Ralph Easllield Dr.. Rolling Hills, for  ......,,,....,!. ... ,, m   s ( ; a ..'
Rugraff. Homer St. Martin, this event, lo which friends of \ f dlu " olhe ''. M m e b> (' d ' V 

the court members are wel- ^nuutila, \\ilham Irons, R. 
come. Welly, Joseph Miller,' Esl her 

Mrs. Revell's excellent tasle j Jensen, Martha Madden, Jack 
ill matters of decor puts her j McKinney, Dick. Joosten, Jo-

Also, Drs. and Mines. .1. P, 
Bay, B. L. Easlev, G. M. East

have (o slick around and let a Leech, treasurers: and Mr. and ! Mines. J. A. Barringlon, W. C. loran. James K. Lees, and 
man who is boiled to the eye- M,-S . \y. n. Patterson. member- Boswell, W. O. Clausing, E. E. [ Alien Pyeatt. 
balls play William Tell with   ships and publicity. Mr. Patter-1 Clayton, K. W. Claylon, R. R. 
live ammunition. i S(m Was the Los Fiestadores Dexter, J. A. Eisenbrandt, D".

class of professionals. 
Effectively used about the

In Hie interests of life and fj,-st president.

t

limb I suggest separate roofs. 
There Is always the possibility 
that If you mean enough to 
this man, he may straighten 
around to get you back. If you 
decide to stay with him get 
yourself measured for a bullet 
proof klmona with a matching
hat.

    *
Dear Ann: I'm a junior in 

college. Several months ago I 
invited a girl from my home 
lown lo come up for some big

,
The committee in charge of: which Mr. and Mrs. Revell 

Saturday -evening's party in- bave acquired in their travels 
J. Hitchcox, L G. Jones, John- eluded Messrs. and Mmes. Rod through the Holy Land. Italy,

seph Jones, George Stanford,
E. Mayer, G. View, John Gan-
nun,
Hencel and Marvin Niesen.

The outgoing board consist-, ny Johnslon. R. G. Leech, W. j Morris,, W. B. Levy. W. 
ed of Dr. and Mrs. Alien Pye- B. Levy, J. P. Montague, J. S. 'clausing and Tom Wilkes.

0.

Cloninger Becomes 
Mrs. Weber in Church Rite

In the Church of the Nazarene.'lasl Saturday evening 
at 8 p.m., Miss Delores Jean Cloninger exchanged her wed 
ding vows with Darry Dee Weber in a marriage ceremony 
solemnized by'the Rev. E. V. Martin of Marysvifle, Calif. 
As the wedding guests assembled, Mrs. A. T, Little at the
organ played a prelude .of nup-'?'~

to tht the

doings She wrote and said she I tiaTmusie* and accompanied ' were Harry Weber, another 
couklnt alford il. 11 he round-! Robert pos ter w i, 0 san ,, '-Be-' brother, Don Michael. Roy 
trip would have run to $50.) t.auje » am[ "Always" conclud-   Michael and Bob Kerrell.

I've written to her several j   wjln t |, e "Wedding 1 Quests were registered by 
tinges about coming up for a : 
Spring week end. She lias 
avoided any reference lo this 
invitation. I don't know for 
certain if it's the money, or if 
perhaps she isn't sufficiently 
interested to make the trip.

I can well afford to pay her 
expenses and I'd be happy lo, 
but I hate to insult the girl. 
How shall I handle il?

There's another girl I know 
back home who isn't exactly j *_f. 
repulsive lo me. She can af 
ford to go any place on. her 
own. and would LOVE lo come 
up tor a week end. Shall 1 
invite the second girl and not 
lake a chance on hurting Ihe

Prayer."
The bride walked 

altar with her

length gown of Schifflie em 
broidery detailed with a Sa- 
brina neckline, outlined with 
the embroidered motifs. The 
embroidered skirt fell over 
liers of nylon lulle ruffles. Her 

veil was attached to

Miss Merle Fay Bassett. 
Following the weddin 

brother. James 175 8uesl ? "ere entertained at
wore a floor- a . ri' cil l )llo» . a. 1 , ',he . I'" 1 "'' 1 ' 

where Mrs. Eloide Grubbs was
hostess. The bride's table was 
decbraled with a pink tulle 
cloth and pink and while car 
nations. 

Tlie couple are spending a

(\)n faK v ulll «»
j Slate convention of CFWC 
1 junior membership will be 
j held at Hie Hotel del Coronado 
' next Thursday, Friday and Sal-

''ranee. England and Mexico! j Attend Junior
Wood carvings, ancient arms, 
an inlaid crucifix, each with a 
story behind it, are among the 
objects which will be of inter 
est to Ihe guests.

Two other CDA court offi 
cers, Mmes. I.eroy Armstrong ' urday. Voting delegates from 
and Leonard Young, are assisl- Ihe Torrance Junior Woman's 
ing the hostess, also Mmes. Re-j Club attending will be Mrs. 
ilina Cunningham, Lyle J. John Schwarlz, president, and 
O'Hora and Marie Jsley. Trans-! Mrs. J. G. Louvier, president 
portation to the tea may be I elecl. Others attending will be 
arranged by calling Mrs. Rev-! Mmes. Charles Blahnik, Joseph 
ell or any member of her com- H. Merrill and Will L. Wiley 
millee.

honeymoon in Carmel. Their i
pearl crown Ihe bride 

carried a while Bible topped 
wilh a white orchid.

Mrs. Dorene Lewis and Miss 
Jackie Connor were the honor

MRS. DARKY D. WEBER 
,.. On Wedding Day 

(Portrait by Seeman)

Entertain
Among (he localiles enjoying 

a recent fashion show at Ihe

Drama Section's Comedy 
Entertains Junior Club

At the regular meeting of the Torrance Junior Wo 
man's club held May .14, Ihe members of Ihe drama section 
presented a comedy "Just Another Saturady" directed by 
Mrs. Kobert Kerber.

In the cast were Mines William Sturgis, Robert K.
Schooley, Joseph Boyland, Jack* 

Dean, Douglas Horlander,' 
Young-The bride was graduated Plush Horse restaurant were I Wade White. Milton 

from Narbonne High School.: Mrs. Richard Alien, who enter- ke"' and w - K - stalT< 
Her husband was graduated tained 12 guests for luncheon,

 h > onuii wni-p * m Arnold, Neb. High School and Mrs. Harold Eshelman, 
neu gowns IE attended Bethany Okla. who also entertained friends at 
on. Each wore a...... ' i.. , . . .

-B.C.first gal's feelings? 

_ Why would-be hurting' g'^^nuUio,,

attendants. Their 
of lilac chiff.
matching picture hal and car 
ried bouquets of lilac and

Mrs. Eugene Lenk was
prompter; Mrs. Frank Kelly,

Mrs. J. W. Day was chair 
man of the hostess committee 
which consisted of Mines. John 
Slokeley, Douglas Ilorlander,

makeup chairman; and Mrs.; Douglas Baldwin, William 2ap-

college for one year. the smart style show.

This could only be a compli 
ment.

If you invite candidate No, 2 
merely because she can afford 
to pay her own freight, you're 
settling for second best on a 
cut-rate basis and yon know it.

son, Mrs. Gail Wriglit. Their 
gowns were of nile green chif 
fon. They also wore Ihe match 
ing picture hats and carried 
the lilai 
l)ou(|Uets.

Dennis Weber stood as hi 
brother's best man. Usher,

Spastie Children to Benefit 

From League's Supper-Danee
Dainty golden pearl and shell trees, alternated with 

coral and gold floral sprays, will set the theme for the Sea! Frank Nell' Jr., Clifford Tre-

Robert Davis, stage crew chair 
man.

All chairmen gave reports 
on work done this year. Re 
porting were Mmes. Edwin 
Hatter, Alien E. Hofferber, C. 
L. Briner, Robert Kerber, Wil 
liam Sturgis, Tom G. Halasey, 
J. ti. Louvier, William Starr,

pas, Lee E. Alien, Tom Egan, 
Robert Voien, James .Wilkes 
and D. E. Moore.

DANIEL F. MAYERS AND FIANCEE 
.. . Pass Through Ihe Ring

Daniel F. Mayers Will Wed 

Virginia Girl in Annapolis
Captain Edward Frank Jackson, U. S. Navy and Mrs. 

Jackson of Alexandria, Va., announce the engagement of, 
their daughter, Ann Rawlings, to Midshipman Daniel Fred 
erick Mayers, son of Mrs. Daniel Mayers, 2920 W. 174th St., 
Torrance, and the late Mr. Mayers.

The wedding will be solemnized in Annapolis on June 
3, following graduation.

Mrs. Mayers and her daughter, Miss Becky Mayers plan 
to attend the graduation and marriage,

Miss Jackson attends Western Maryland College, West 
minster, Md.

The future bridegroom was graduated from Torranea 
High School in 1952, and will be graduated in June from 
the United States Naval Academy.

Following their marriage, Uie couple will go to Pon- 
sacola Fla. lo make their home.

diid green carnation pe;(| .| >Slll) | Ul| . D;,,^., benefit parly to be given by Hie Pen 

insula Committee ol the Spastic Children's League.
The Palos Verdes Cumilry Club will be Ihe scene of 

festivities Sunday evening, 
will 

with
May 2;"i. \\ben member 
entertain Iheir guests 
cucklails and smorgasbord of 
hoi hors d'oeurves followed by 

1 a ,si( down dinner and dancing

JtKNEt'Tr SUPPER DANCE . . . Peninsula Committee of the Spaslic Children's League 
will itage a supper dance al the Palos Verdes Country Club Sunday, .V.uy 1!.">. Decorating
  shell tree for the occasion are committee memburs (from left) Mine*. Richard Breda-
 on, D«lraw Ung and Edward Clark, Jr.

Jack C. Dean, Eugene 
Lenk, Richard T. Brundin, 
Earle Petersoii, W. II. Garden 
er. K. M. Boulter.

Others were Mmes. .Limes 
Van Dyck, Barton A. Taliim. J. 
G. Louvier, D. E. Moore, Lee 
E. Alien, and William Rogers. 
Mrs. John Schwartu gave (he 
president's report.

Mrs. J. (i. Louvier and Mrs. 
to the music, of Sidney Zade [ C. L. Briner reported on the 
mid his orchestra. 'district convention held at the 

Mira Mar Hotel in Santa Bar 
bara last month. The trophies 
and awards were on display 

I'.oMrn -bell tree, designed by a | ollf, wil |, |)u. |. t.purls .
member Mrs, Robert S. \or- Mrs. C. Albert Smith an- 
man nulled guests to the af- nouiiced tickets were available
lair, ulnc-h will also feature a lor ""' lll;ul '" '"' ll( ' ld ' lm "' 7 

. , , ,. . i at the Polynesian. Members o! 
door prize, week end lor two , '.,, , .11,

1 , her commiltee have tickets.
at Xaca Lake, dinners al out-' Tll ,. y an. M m ,. s> Kobert Voien,
standing restaurants, and other i Will R. Wiley Jr., K. M. Uoul-
Hems for u hudilay. i ler and Robert K. Schooley.

Pro
be. pi

i lion Training Center ot me | Lli . u,,| ax olle ,,f
'Spastic Children's League, re- forniu to go into nulional com- 
cip ; ent of all I he group's phil- petition, 
ani'iicmic works.   -Mr*. I). E. Moore, third vice 

The event is headed by ways president, announced a ways 
and ini'ans chairman Mrs. and menus proiecl lo be held 
Richard Bred >son and co-chair- Wednesday, Mav 211, al the 
man Mrs. Wilbur Snelling as- clubhouse. Gladding McBean, 
sisted by Mines. Wallace (iind-j china and continental dislrib-

' er, decorations; Delmer l.ang, j ulors will stage Ihe program.
i invitations; and Edward Clark Members are invited to bring
I Jr. and Gerald Honey, prim. guv«t».

Ij'om Ihe party will i »» "  s (''' w a '' l * ""IIOUIK ed 
, . ,i ,. , lhal the "Build a Belter Coin 

ed lo the l.ounda- immjlv ,, ^^ , m(| ,,,.,.  M;
Of the 1,.,.|,,,| u * nil» nf M.'f IVolll Cull-

LOCAL THESPIANS . . . Junior club members wero enlerlained with u delightful 
comedy given by the drama .section nl their meeting Wednesday evening. A scene from 
the show. "Just Another Saturday," includes Mines. Robert Schooley, W. E. Slarr, \Vada 
WhiU and Douglas Horlander. Mitt. Hubert Kcrber was the director.


